The intensification of fire regime in the shrub-steppe determined the need for research aimed at identifying the regularities of the effect exerted by wildfires on shrub-steppe ecosystems and one of their most dynamic components referred to as plant cover. A present study was carried out on the territory of Burtinskaya Steppe of the Orenburg Reserve and in its protected area in 2015--2016, following the fire that occurred in August 2014. It was found out that in the first year following a fire event, the total plant cover of steppe ecosystems affected by a wildfire is almost halved. The plant cover dominated by bunchgrasses, especially of the genus Stipa, significantly decreases, and the abundance and diversity of ephemeroids increase. The floristic alteration manifesting itself in the form of an invasive role of certain species (most often ephemeroids and biennials) during one vegetative stage is endemic to the areas exposed to overgrazing in the past. The outburning of plant cover can bring about a change in dominant and codominant plant species within a shrub-steppe assemblage.
Introduction
Grassland fires either directly or indirectly affecting the transformation of shrub-steppe ecosystems and the vegetation structure and composition have provoked considerable interest in studying fires and assessing their impact on shrub-steppe vegetation.
A boost of research activities to study the changes in the plant cover of the shrubsteppe after a fire occurred in the early 21 st century due to the widespread intensification of grassland fires. Experts from the shrub-steppe regions of Russia [1--6] and CIS [7--10] show a particular interest in the issue under review. The impact of a pyrogenic factor is of great importance and is also studied within landscape analogues of a shrub-steppe --prairies, pampas and other grasslands [11--18] .
Fire regimes are a component of human impact that can be difficult to control, even in a strict nature reserve. They tend to arise as a result of economic activity and rapidly The study of the structure and composition of shrub-steppe plant communities was carried out in 2015--2016 in the first years after the fire. They were part of a project to create a framework for monitoring ecosystems in a protected plot after a 2014 wildfire, supported by the UNDP/GEF/MNR RF``Modern Systems and Mechanisms for Managing PAs in the shrub-steppe biome of Russia.''
Methods and Materials
The site occupied by Burtinskaya Shrub-steppe of the Orenburg Nature Reserve and its protected area were chosen as a model area for research. From a botanic and geographical perspective, this wildlife sanctuary is located in a subzone of forb-fescuefeather Transvolga-Kazakh steppes [19] , from an asoil-geographic perspective --in a southern black-earth subzone [20] .
On the territory of the Burtinskaya Steppe, 7 fixed monitoring sites were selected in different environmental conditions and with excellent native vegetation. Within each site, paired communities separated by a fire edge were assessed, with 14 geobotanical descriptions to be made annually (two descriptions per a site --one in postfire communities, the other --in intact ones) ( Fig. 1 ). Geobotanical descriptions were carried out through standard geobotanical techniques (ecologo-phytocenotic approach).
The Latin names of the species in the article are mainly given upon the summary of S.K. Cherepanov [21] , in some cases on the Flora of Eastern Europe.
Results
In the first year following a fire event, the total plant cover of shrub-steppe herbaceous communities affected by a wildfire is recognized to be almost halved, and increasing nearly by 20% in the second year it fails to reach the indices typical of similar postfire communities. The plant cover dominated by bunchgrasses, especially of the genus Stipa, significantly decreases; the leaf litter is partially or completely burned out.
The abundance of species, both in the first and in the second year following a fire event, more or less differs between the postfire communities and their intact counterparts.
The assessments showed that the interval of mass flowering of species in the postfire communities is extended, as compared to intact ones (about one and a half weeks, depending on a habitat), which is most clearly seen in the spring period and somewhat leveling in the future.
In the first years after a fire event, in the postfire communities there is an increase in the abundance of ephemeroids (Valeriana tuberosa, species of the genus Tulipa, Allium tulipifolium, Poa bulbosa and others), some biennials (Sisymbrium polymorphum, Verbascum phoenicium, Falcaria vulgaris), perennials (Ferula caspica, F. tatarica), and occasionally dwarf semishrubs (Eremogone koriniana, Artemisia austriaca). Moreover, such``outbursts'' of certain species are strongly evident in the areas exposed to overgrazing in the past, and for some of the species they are possible solely in such places.
One of the most obvious effects of fire regime on the plant cover is a direct impact on dominant and codominant species in plant communities, leading to a change in their abundance and cover fraction, and often their role in the community for a certain period. A re-assessment did not indicate any renewal of domination structure in such communities in the second year following a fire event, just a gradual increase in the fraction of the species.
It is obvious that changes in the composition of communities relate to all their constituent groups: grasses, forbs, half-shrubs, shrubs, etc.
The study claimed that among all cereal grasses that usually reach most notice- Among the loose-tussock cereals, a shrub-steppe mesoxerophyte, Poa transbicalica, can be found in the communities described. It commonly occurs in the plant communities in the growing post-fire season, and just slightly increases the abundance in the second, as well as a shrub-steppe xerophytes, Agropyron pectinatum, characterized by a small abundance and often increasing the cover in the second year.
In plant ecosystems a shrub-steppe xerophytes, Galatella villosa, is known for being most considerably prone to abundance among forbs. In most cases it restores the abundance and cover fraction to the rates close to the control (and even slightly higher) values in the first growing post-fire season, occurring and increasing its abundance in the second year only in a few communities. In its characteristic small abundance, Erysimum leucanthemum occurs in the post-fire communities only in the second year.
Such species as
A xeromesophytic annual, Polygonum patulum, and a biannual, Falcaria vulgaris, appearing in the post-fire grassland compositions in the first year, significantly increase the abundance and cover fraction (twice or more) in the following year in the areas that were exposed to overgrazing in the past. In other cases, these indicators correspond to those in the surrounding intact communities. Chenopodium strictum also reaches the abundance in the post-fire pastoral-digressed communities in both years. The only shrub in the studied communities, Spiraea crenata, retains its abundance after a wildfire, but the vegetation fraction decreases significantly and in the second
year following a fire event it remains consistently lower than in the comparable intact areas.
Conclusion
In the first two years following a fire event, full restoration of the shrub-steppe plant cover does not occur: a number of characteristics of post-fire communities (total plant cover, abundance and fractions of certain species) do not reach those of the control areas.
Resulting from a decrease in albedo and, following the soil heating conditions, the to the areas that were exposed to overgrazing in the past.
As a result of plant cover burning, there can be a change of dominant and codominant species in plant communities, while in the second year of the research there is no return to the original domination structure. Most often Festuca valesiaca becomes invasive in the shrub-steppe communities during the suppression following a fire event.
